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Hotel Merz...
..OM Grant Pacific Komodcloi

Nm Open to the Puhllu

$1 and $1.25 a Day
I'.vor) thing New Now Furniture -- Now

Plumbing Kloetrie ImlitH Slomiil lout

AinWaiiWaiiViAM

ft. M. POST
Atitiornoij : it : Law

(olunibii.s. Nnlt.

1R. GilAS. . PLflTZ
homeopathic

Plni.sioion and Surgeon.
P.O. P.loclt CoIiiiiiIiiim

G. J. GftRLOW

Lawyer
(Mliiv mi r

Ci.iiiMii.un smiKiiitii. Ooliimlms, Noli.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OllliMi. Olnv HI., fourth ilonr nortli of Mrt.1
NMiotiiillliuik.

COI.UMHU.H. NKHIIArlKA.

DONT WASTE GRAIN!

A Gli imply Mntlo Wagon
Will Waste Enough

Grain to Buy u
Good Ono.

Our wugnuH will not scatter
yoiu trrain httomi t lio ruail In
market or overt n jour hoi ecu
with neodleflfi heavy ili'niljrht

W- - l.vep only the Latent and lil'.MT in

Ihiggit'K and Carriages

.Ml IkillllHof -

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

iter Our liorsc slides slick
itml iloii'l liiinr ,onr liorsi's

TI.'V Til KM.

LOUIS bCHREIBER.

BILGHBR.

tlOGKENBBROE.R

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

('hoiiv list, of Lands lor sale.
We arc prepared to .supply the
spring demand for dwellings
and lots. We have money to
loan on real estate in small or
lare amounts for from 1 to 10
year:?.

ytrvxjLtjaairxvrana.'i;3iammm
KILL. tub COUCH

AND CURB THE s.UWCS
f'K' u

with r. Ring s
ew uiscovsry

OfJSUMPTION Prico
OUGHT, ami 50c $ 1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

MuiiMt and (In i:i"Jt Uuro for all
THHOAT r.ntl LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY HACK.

fzanuutnrtmfmi

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

o sa ?..
.$ -V- AV) i,,'uo -- .

Sf,

G' "w,

NatV. Alwm riluilili l.iitllcv nk Uruuclit fut
lilMIU.MKIIN l.M.I.IMI i;. Itcil mill
4olil in. e Imti'K, vitlivl wi'li Inn.' r.tilMin
Till..' nit tilh.-r- . Iti'TlIx- - iliiiiucriHi nlt.InlliMiMitnil IimMiiIIiiik. Itu) "I mr iiniuKKt,
nt mihI If. in xtiuiips lur I'arili'iiliiri.

iiiul ' ll.-llfl- " ' .lur l.itillcx. trim,
Iiy rcliirii lull, in.uiin ii .1 , n, ,t b
oil linuriMii.

CinOIUIHTRIt CIU M1IMI. CO
itlUU nHillnoii Miiur.-- . I'llll..i IM.

JUcdIUb UU iicn

LINDSAY
I From llm l'it.

Mini Atiniu Pt'arHon uIodlmI a tacooit
ful tnrnt nf ocboul nonth onut of town
lust wook. On Motulnjr n plenlc war
uivon I15- - f ho oohool In Anilrnw l'ntor
xoti's Krovn attomlod lijr nenly '(H iieo
plo. A uoat iirogrnm wan cnrrlcil out,
itml ice orouiu nml cako served to all
prosont. Tho putroni are of one ao
cord in nxktug tho lohool bnnrd to
rotaiii MIsh l'onmou for another year.

Klvo trnniM truck Oornlea onTaei
iluv nml nftor bnooniinR well orRsnlz-I'- d

nuil ulta noUy, they were ordered
by tho marshal to leave town wbioh
rhoy rofuRod to do. The marshal call
oil for help, nml after connlderable ro
Nlritniicn in whlnh ouo of the trampa
wax baiUy brnUed and battered, the
iiiarHlml RUcceiMlod tit landing tho one
in jail Tuo othern took the hlut aud
lied iiiul were roportod tleeiug toward
liindnav but no far nothing haa been
seen of thoni. Defore going to Corn-Ion- .

four of thorn wore here for a day,
thov olalniod to oome from Albion and
to lip on tholr way to tho Koiebud.

Mm. AtiguHt Hudat died Saturday
Mav '.'7, at her homo in Madinon conn
ty, at tho ago uf 40 yearn and i monthr.
Tho docoaMod wan born in Pomerau,
(tcrmuuy. 8ho Ioavon n family of ten
children and a liUHhniul to mourn her
death. Aim. Hudat was taken away
Unite Huddoiily, apparently ihe wait in

ood health until rhortly boforo her
death. She wan rookiutr ono of the
children to sleep and in laying tt
down hpr hunbnnd notmod ho did not
rise npiiu, mid on going to her f rand
her uiicoitKoiouH, iu whioh oondltion
mIio tenmined for threo dayii, uevor
reainiiiK cotiRoiouNUOHR. Tho family
are well known hero aud have a wide
circle of friend who will mien hor and
extend to tho family their Hymnathv
at their hour of griol'.

St. Edward.
I''mm Tim Hun.

Mrs. Peternon loft TuoHilay for
ItlooininKtou, Fred Lehman arcom
panied tier iih far ah UolnmbUR.

. H. McClintock, of Henrohlight,
N'livnda arrivod in town Woduohitny
mid is viNitiug IiIh luauv friendH.

Mrs. S. NeNou of I.on AneeleR Oal-ifiirni- u,

bettor known by tho early
Net tiers as Kdith Horry, m Imen here
this week visitiim old ncipanintauooR.

A letter wnn received this weok
Ktiiliiip Mit-- s Pearl Pearo bad died on
Sunday May II offappondioltia nud
wan hurled Tnenlay nt Newport,
WnsliiiiKtoii. Hor many frleudH will
ho Riuldened to hear of thlH.

MihR Kern McAIIUtor of OolumbuR
wan up to attend tho commnucoment
oxertiisoK.

GENOA.
I I'rniii tin' Ijuiilnr. I

Joe Lewis Wyt-oek- toAnna Martin,
lint ! parties aro of Uolumhu.

The IndiaiiH wont ovor to Nowiuan
Univn yesterday and won a game of
hall from tho team at that place by a
iiiom of 7 to 'i.

Mrs. O. K. Oreen, Deputy (Jrand
Matron of tho Knstorn Star order,
went to Kulleiton WediiOMtla? to con.
Htilute the nlmpter whioh war organ
i.ml at that place a fow weeks Ago.

Kay Mci'aTilen cainn down from
Plinth Dakota the last of tho week to
spend a oouplo weeks with his friondi
in this city. Wo understand that the
will take Master Hex with him whon
he returns to Dakota.

An ngout of tho Hell Telephone
people was iu tho city the last of the
week looking for a now looation for
their central olllco. Thov will move
it down into the buBluosR portion of
tho cltv provided thoy can locura sat
isfactory rooms.
j Tho Loader was wrong last week
wbou wo Ktated lhat patroni of the
Independent Tolophone company had
been granted freo service with nub
scrihom of the Fullnrtou oiobange
Free service only iuoludos the court
house at Fullerton,

He". Malstroin, naotor of the Swed-
ish Methodist church at West Hill
will go to Chleauo iioxt week as con
feroure delogato to tho yearly meetlug
at tho Sweotlish Theological Remiuary
iu that city. Ho has been invited to
deliver uu addroHH boforo the alnmni
annual meeting to be hold during the
Hussion.

Tho Lillio Boycott
The following lottor has been

received by David City partioa
and plainly rhowH how tho fooling U
running among outsiders concerning
tho conviction of Mm. Lillio. It is
a boycot to manufacturing company
at David City. Tho lottor Rays:

Hartiugtoii, Nebraska, May UT, HW5

Tho Halter Mivnufanturiug Oo.
David City, Nobr.

Oentlomon:
Your circular letter without date

relerring inn to Morris & Hwabland
ot this piano nml concerning "The
Maker Oardon Weedor & Mulcher" at
hand and iu reply will say, no donbt
is as you represent it, a good and use-
ful implement for the purpose claim.
ed, hut I am like a great many of
my follow oltizons already projndlced
against David Olty and its prnduots,
I must hny for tho mason, that a
court and jury composed of its citl-you-

will coiisigu a woman to the
penitentiary for life tor no other causa
than blio dealt in options on the Ohio.

ago board of trade. It Is true she
was charged and arraigned for tho
murder of her husband, but what evi-

dence supiortHl the charge othor than
dealing In grain options oven than
with other circumstantial evldouce,
ar published In the dally papers,
seemed orael as to tho facts. Tho
proseoatlon claimed she did the crimo
for money to carry on the dealings.
Did they prove it to the country? The
bloodbonuds scented the criminal to a
ooverod wagon near the town, as Is
supposed. Why were not the wagons
searched by the sheriff who followed
the bounds? I will say the convic-
tion of lira. Ltllle haa placed the
brand of prejudice upon your olty
and its products, and will stick to It
as long an she remains Incaroeratod.
Tho implement yon manufacture may
be all you claim for tt, but shall uot
try or look at It for the reason given.

Stage Troubles.
The Delia PrimroaeOo. which play

ed to a amall aadlenco In the opera
house Tuesday night became stranded
here and it waa considerably dlfllonlty
that they suoceeded In getting out of
town. After the performance Toes-da- y

night the manager of the com-

pany left town with all the funds,
leaviug tho other members of the
company here without any money
and a board bill at the Orandvllle ho-

tel staring thorn in the face. Land
lord Martin did uot propose to bo loft
holding the aaok, ao be hnd papers
Issued aud attaohed tho company's
basgago. The company was due in
Newman Grove Wednesday night.
The hotel bill is not yet settled but
tho company has suooeedod In gettiiiK
out of town, leaviug their baggage
bohlud Humphrey Demoorat.

Notice.
Holders of county warrants of any

description are requested to prcsout
them to the county treasurer for
payment at once, as intorest on same
closed June 1.

Diotrich Beoher
County Treaursr.

Pr. Terry of Omaha, the well known
ovo sight specialist and expert optlcan
who for tho past eight years has been
making regular visits to Columbus
will Juno Cth l.K)r open permanent
olllces In the front rooms, ovor Pollock's
& do. drug Rtore opposite Thurston
hotel. The doctor will iu fnturo ho
iu his Columbus olllces three days
of each week. Monday, Toosday, and
Wednesday. Kvenings aud Buudays
by appointment only.

Through Koho, Webstor aud Ogden
Canons, bristling with marvelous
scenes of western grandeur across
great Halt Lakes, down tho Humbolt
valloy and over wondrously beautiful
Hlerra Nevadas via Union Paoillo
every day on "ThoOvorlaml Limited"
elentrio lighted. The lluost traiu
aorosB the American continent. In- -

qutro of W. If. Houbam.

A. Drako is closing out his entire
stock of Second Hand goods.

Now Is the ithanoo to mako tho de-

lightful trip to Callforuiafor just ono-ha- lf

of the expense incurred in mak-
ing the trip At auy other time. Dou't
postpone for you may not soon again
bo offered tho low rates of 2r.0() to
SanFrauoisoo, Santa Darbara, Los

Diego aud many other Cali-

fornia points. Literature about Cali-

fornia free on application to W. H.
Benham. 0

Try a pair of Dr. Terry new eye
glasses you can't shake off. You will
be more than pleased.

Huge Task
It waa a huge task, to undertake

the cure of suoh a bad case of kidney
disease, aa that of C. F. Collier, of
Cherokee., but Kleotrlo Bitters did
it. He writes :" My kidney a were so
far gone, I could uot sit on chair
without cushion ; and suffered from
dreadful baokaobe, headnobe, andde-presslo-

In Eleotrio Bittera, bow-eve- r,

I found a cure, and by them was
restorod to perfect health . I recom-

mend tbla groat tonto medicine to all
with weak kldneya, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by Ohaa. Daok druggist ;

price 60 cents.

Journal Specials.
FOH HALE. A Una seoond baud

organ, same as uew. Must bo sold at
oucn. Inquire Journal office, tf.

U HOUND BONE & BEEP BOKAPB
for chickens at Ernat&Brock's. Phone
OH, tf

FOH KENT good clean rooms Mrs.
Cashing 404 Uth St. Reasonable
prioes.

FKEBH MILCH COW-- for sale. Carl
Hohubort.

Good house to rent. Near
second ward school. Fred Honnlng

WANTED-- A good girl for gouoral
housework. Small family. Wrlto or
inquire, Journal.

Tho Tornado Season is now at baud.
Insure your property against loss
bv having Becher, Hockr.nbnrger and
Chambers write your Tornado

The OM ftlonr rt nt Chnmblr.
Ono of the most picturesque remain)

of tho gloried of New Frniiee, whoso
history nud legends date back to the
age of Prontciiiie mid I, a Salle, Im the.
old stone fort at ('humbly, In the prov-
ince of (Quebec. The tablet on the
ruins, with Its motto, ''('minimi mid
Loyalty," In French, bears Ihlt Inscrip-
tion: "lu the reign of I .mi Is XIV. of
France and Navarre, the Marquise do
Vauilreiill being governor of New
Franco, thU fort was erected In 1711,
burned lu 177(1, restored by (luy Carle-tu- n

In 1777, abandoned In 1SI7. It was
repaired In 1HS2 In the reign of Vic.
torla, queen of Great Britain, the Mar-
quis of Lome being governor general
of Cunndn," etc. A fact which the In
Hcrlptloti kindly falls to record N that
the burning referred to wim by the
American troops, who, having captured
tho fort In 177.". under (letiernl Mont-
gomery, burned It tho following year
when they retreated to Lake Chain-plain- .

The various restorations have
tiecii made skillfully to hannonl7.e with
the weather beaten portion which re-
sisted the lire of 177(1.

Th I'ollrrmnn nn Ilia irnlrnrm.
Why Is It that a ollccmnii of medi-

um build can handle frequently two
and sometimes three men his nice In n
fight? An olllccr on tho local force was
discussing the question. "I'll tell you
why It Is," lie said. "It Is simply be-
cause the policeman Is In uniform. The
uniform denotes uuthorlty, aud that
taken the nervo out of hln opponents
to n certain extent. They know that
they are breaking tho law by resisting
htm, while tn might even kill them nud
not commit n crime. All through n tight
with a iHillceman tho other fellow or
fellows nro thinking of escape. The
officer Isn't. He's thinking of nuInIuIur
and itrroHtlng tho man or men. He puts
his wholo effort nud strength Into It,
whlln Ms opMHientn generally light In
a half hearted way. Put a policeman In
cltlcen'a clothes, with hln ntar under Ids
coat, and ho woiddn't bo able to whip
two men bis also liny inoro than you
would unless tho two men knew ho
waa an olllccr of tho law." Kansas
City Times.

Mpldrr rnartahlp.
Tho courtship of tho Haltls pulex, n

spkler, In described by nit expert In
Insect llfo oh a mint elaborato exhibi-
tion of skill und grace In dancing. Hal-nndn- g

hln body on hln long legs, he
moves In n sumlclrclo rr about two
Inches nud then, reversing the position,
twists nud turns In the opposite direc-
tion, refuting thin grotesque figure
scores of times und pausing every few
mluutcn to rock from side to side nml
to bend his brilliant legs no that they
may bo brought Into full vtew of his
ndmlrlng niato. A similar display, but
with varied antics, murks the loveumk-lu- g

of other sorts of npldern, but this
manner of courting ts nut without Us
rinks, and It may often happen that
tho lively nuttor, It ho prolongs hln

or shows off IiIh points of
perfection too iMjrslstontty. In suddenly
Belted und devoured by his more mils-culu- r

mute.

A Jaat Rrbakr.
A young bride wiih Invited to n

bridge whist luncheon and, after spend-
ing n delightful afternoon, was told by
her hontcsH that sho was In debt $75.

Mrs. , unaware that sho had been
playing for money, was horrified nt
thu Idea of having to ask her husband
fur tho tuMstwiiry amount.

Bhe mournfully confided her woes to
him, and ho Immediately wrote a chock
for $70.W) and sent tt to the hostess.

Thu hostess, believing that u mistake
had been made, Informed him that ho
bad sent 1.M too much.

Mr. however, returned It with
tho curt statement that the 7ti set-
tled tho bridge score and the balance
wan for his wife's luncheon. New York
Times.

Thn llobollnk Itnoto.
Tho bohollnkH are no open In their

movements that tho passage from
Florida to Cuba nud thence to Kouth
America la known ns tho "bobolink
route." Ro energetic and bravo Is this
plump little traveler In feathers that
It often compasses lu a single long
ocean flight tho 700 miles from Cuba
to Boiith America, while many other
species which also use tho "bobolink
route" stop at Jamaica, apparently
dreading the long, sustained trip across
tho Caribbean sea. Youth's Compau
ion.

Prrrartoua.
Hmull boyn tuivn a way of listening

to remarks that older persons mako
and using them when least exH"ted.
A mother wiih surprised tho other day
to have her young son reply to her
when sho was reproving him for some
trilling misconduct; "Well, mamma,
you must put up with mo. You know
I'm just at tho trying ago."

A Mrnn llrtort.
Wife According to this paper, hot

water will prevent wrlnklea. Husband
Ho? Then how do you account for

tho numerous wrinkles I hnvn? Wife
How do ! account for them? Husband

Yen; you keep mo In hot water near-
ly ull tho time, you know.

Rraaktna It Utrnflf.
A young man married ngalnst thu

will of his puronts, nnd In telling a
friend how to break tho news to them
ho said, "Tell them first Hint I Am
dead aud thou gently work up to th.
climax."

Woulwiilharlnn.
"When it person's 'woolgathering

that means he's lacy, doesn't it, pu?"
"Not necessarily, my son. Ilo may

bo gathering the wool oft tho lambs on
tho Htock ttxehungo."

High alms form high characters, aud
groat object bring out great mind.

Maallna Maakruta at Nlttht.
There are three ways by which musk-ra- t

n are captured by shooting, by trap
plug and by spearing. A few may bo
Secured at night by creeping us noise-
lessly an possible along the creek edge
aud watching for them to crawl up on
tho bank to feed, In this they aro very
dainty. Having secured a favorite
root, tliey approach cautiously the wa-
ter's edgo nnd dip It lu and rub off the
mud, dip It lu again and again until It
In perfectly clean and suited to their
taste, when It Is eaten with evident rel-
ish, provided the sortsmun Is nulll-cleutl-

Interested In tho process to
wait. A boat, however, Is usually used,
ns thu ruts can ho more easily and
quietly approached on the water. In
this case two arnous occupy tho same
InmL, the sportsman requiring n push,
er. An thin nport can only ls engaged
In at night, flio sky must ts compara-
tively clear lu order that the hunter
may have tho advantage of tho moon-
light, or, better still, bright starlight.
A headlight, with retloetor, Is, however,
sometimes used on the Imiw of the boat,
nud this arrangement Is frequently
quite successful during thn darker
ulghts to one sutllclcntly well acquaint-
ed with the hunting grounds. -- Haiti
man Hun.

The MnMkera Holr.
A monkey Is not fortunately a com-

mon gift, but one was brought, never-
theless, to a New York young woman
by a friend returning from a voyage lu
the tropics. From the moment of his
entrance Into the bouse tho monkey
showed that be would bo a strenuous
pet to l(Mk after, and for tho next hour
tho family was kept busy trying to
repair the damage be did. Tho mon-
key made Ids way to the kitchen and
In Ihe temporary absence of the cook
snatched part of n chicken which lay
on the table. Coming in presently, the
cook missed tho chicken and looked
nbout In surprise to see what had be-
come uf It. Suddenly she gave n wild
shriek of terror, and, rushing upstairs,
sho burst Into the family sitting room,
crying:

"Oh, ma'am, tho old boy himself Is
downstairs, nlttln' on the washtubs,
plckln the chicken!"- - New York Trlli-nnc- .

The Old National Hoad.
When the panic of 1KI7 swept over

the country' tho national roud was
barely halfway through Illinois. No
work wiih done on it after 1H41. Two
years before, however, a Hue of stages
and pout rentes had lMcn started from
Cumberland, In Maryland, to Terro
Haute, in Indiana, froui which latter
place there wiih a triweekly service for
passengers aud mull to Hprlugtleld, ill.
This marked the first overland travel
from east to went. Passengers and
mall bags were jolted along lu cum-
bersome coaches, each wllh four
strong horses. On account of tho high
rates travel was confined mainly to
merchants and lawyers. Tho passen-
ger, with an allowance of fifty pounds
of baggage, paid at the ralo of 10
cents a mite. It Is noted that Clay
nnd Lincoln were among thu frequent
passengers. -- Philadelphia Islger.

Isolation of tlie f'anarr.
The evolution of tho canary of todny

from Its ancestor- - or should It 1st an-
cestors?- of sumo centuries ago Is as
wonderful as tho bringing of our pron-cu- t

queen ot Ihe garden from Its hum
bio progenitor, the wild rosu of our
hedgerows. There surely could hardly
bo a contrast more striking, says a
writer lu Cage Birds, than that
'twlxt tho modem cresled canary, with
Its wonderful head feather, or the giant
Lancashire and the greenish yellow lit-
tle creatures who lluttered aud naug
lu the orange groves of tho sunny Is-

lands whence they take their name.
The writer sees no reason why canaries
may not become tho hIko of tho noug
thrush.

Htamiia on Mnllrd l.rttrra.
A stamp collector received a letter

from a friend In foreign parts and was
annoyed to tlnd that tho postage stamp
had been removed, evidently while lu
transit. A complaint to the postoftlce
brought the reply that tho matter could
not be gone Info, iih tho stamp, once nf
fixed lo the letter as payment for post-
age, wiih tho property of tho postmas-
ter general, and neither tho sender of
the letter nor the addressee had further
claim to It. Kiiiisiih City Independent.

Tlir llarKiila liiaialliiii-m- .

Mrs. Suburbs Tho conductor was
awfully nice coming out on tho train.
He gave ine a double seat. Husband
Hut you couldn't sit on two seats. Mrs.
Suburbs- - No, but I was more satlslled
anyway. It seemed as If I wiih get-
ting more for my money. Detroit Freo
Press.

Tlir -- nrt ot IHiM-lullii- r.

"Just seo how tho chickens mind the
old hen, Hobby," said Mrs. NorrlH to
her son. "Watch them run to her when
she calls them."

"I Hiipposo she sat on them when
they wi-i- e little," remarked tho Infant
phenomenon reflectively.

Iloiv Intnllila An llei-riillr-

It Is a waste of energy to overeat.
Hut how many persons are tempted to
gratify tho palate long after tho

of hunger lme been Hiitlslled?
It Is from this class that a largo per-
centage of Invalids Is recruited.

IOpiiimiiiiIi'IiI,
Mrs. Sweet Do you tlnd It econom-

ical to do your own cooking? Mrs.
Buriicm Oh, jes; my husband doesn't
eat half as much ns ho did wheji wo
had u cool;,

llefiiMCil,
Ilo am sum we could get nlong on

jour Income. I am not it man of
taiites. She Any ono who

wants to marry mo Is a mail of yery
expensive taste.

You.
will ncvar

Taste
r:

Batter
Bread

than that which
any woman
can make with

1 e

Yeast
Foam

The Wonderful Yeast
that look' Iba FtntOrand Prtas
al lit hi. fcoula KxposHloa.

Tnmi Foam la oM br allfro-mr- a

al 6c a ckae-oo- uB

Ar o loavta. ttaml a poaul
rant fur our nw llluMralad
taxis "Hood Urradi How la
Maka lt"c

WflTHWRTEHN YEAST N.
n. CHICAGO, ILL.

n

nun
- Nai

MS Wells Strspt,
Mabinbttb.,Wii.. Sent 25. 1908.

If I was all run down from nervous

I 'my position laud take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining toy
strength andhealth as fast aa I
could wish, and aa your Wino of
joniui was rveommenaou aa aucn a
good medicine' for tho ills of our
sex, I bought, iA bottle and began
uhIik it. I waa oatiafiml wirhlhn
results from "the uso of the first
bottle, and took throe mora and then
found I was restorod to good health
and strength and ablo to tako up
my work with, renewed vigor. I
ronsiuer it anno tonic and excellent
tor wora-ou- v nervous condition,
aud am pleated to endorse it.

AtfNES WESTLET,
latr, KorthWIinonan lloltaaa SooMy.

rWnm a 11.00 Knit In nf WIm rS
Carilnl anil a O.V. nani-.- mM

Tuodford'a y.

ak-www- a

WINE OF GaRDUl

9 Ihe best ts Dip. diranp.it --3

GLOVERS
OVERALLS
THE BEST IN IHtr WOPlfe

AJ,, vnnriipAlprrnr thom
j. ww. ww,w. ,vv ,,,w

CATARRH
tiv

. oSSlimm
afil7'iH' --OjMJ .JEW" i

"Uav rrilPW AsrHII
rwtlf m&jBfj

m
V. ?

&&-- .M YSFZs'
VliwYO

ly8 Cream Balm
This Momody I a Specific,
Suro to Qlvo Satlafactlon.

GIVES RILII AT ON0I.
It cltiiiiiMH, soothes, heals, nml protects the
ill wjim d iiii'iabriiiie. It enri'H (latnrrh ami
drives away a Cold ill the I lend quickly.
IttHtorcs the Ki'inei of Taito itiul Sliioil.
I any to use. (iontaius no injurious drugs.
Applied into the iinttrils ami
Iiarge Si.e, Til) cents at Druggltts or by
mail ; Trial Sio, 111 coots by limit,
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Wirnn It., NlW Yerk.
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